


 

 

A U G U S T A N A  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H  
C H R I S T  T H E  K I N G  S U N D A Y  

ELW –Setting  3 
1 0 : 3 0  A M    N o v e m b e r  2 1 ,  2 0 2 1  

 

 

GATHERING  

Prelude 

Announcements & Welcome 

Confession and Forgiveness, page 94 

Gathering Hymn: “Beautiful Savior”  #838 

Kyrie & Glory to God, page 138 

Children’s Time 

Prayer of the Day 

THE WORD 

First Reading: 2 Samuel 23:1-7 

Second Reading: Revelation 1:4b-8 

Gospel Acclamation (Alleluia), page 142 

Gospel: John 18:33-37 

Meditation 

Hymn of the Day: “O Christ, What Can It Mean for Us”   #431 

Apostles’ Creed, (ELW front Cover)  

Prayers of the People: “God, in your mercy, . . . Hear our prayer” 

The Lord’s Prayer, page 145 

SENDING 

Blessing  

Sending Hymn: “The Trumpets Sound, the Angels Sing”  #531 

Dismissal 
 

 
Thank you to all those who assist with the technical: Michael Diegel, 

D.-Jay Krozser, Gord Morley, Katie Ottley, Bryan Tastad, Alexa 

Wallace, Karen Wallace and today Greg Fowlie-Neufeld. 

 

Thank you to our reader Katie Ottley, musician Anna-Marie Skogsrud, 

and ushers Mary Lissel DeCorby and John DeCorby for assisting in worship 

today. Also thanks to the choir for leading the singing. 

 
Last week’s attendance: 39 

 

 

Permissions: One License #736256-A; Sundays and Seasons (Augsburg 

Fortress); ELW Holy Communion, Setting 3 
 

*Communion is currently offered the 1st Sunday of the month* 

 

W E L C O M E  T O  A U G U S T A N A  

       Lutherans and Anglicans worshiping together 
 

We are a Christ-centered, welcoming community. We commit ourselves to 
modeling Christ’s unconditional love in our worship, learning, fellowship, 
friendship, and service to others. Just as God welcomes and cares for us, so we 
welcome everyone to participate in all aspects of our community, without regard 
to sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, race, culture or ethnic 
background, physical or mental abilities, family or economic status, gender, or 
age. We pledge to ourselves and all others that we will strive to live as a 
reconciling people in our life together and in our outreach to the world. 

Thank you for sharing in worship here today.  
May God’s abundant grace be a blessing to you, 

a source of strength and hope. 
 

 
  

 AUGUSTANA CHURCH COUNCIL 

Chair    Dawn Ingram      306-375-4702 

Vice-Chair    Karen Wallace     

Secretary    Katie Ottley  

Treasurer    Heather Ward   

Bookkeeper    Monica Johnson 

Custodian    Martha Ann Geransky 

Office Admin    Lorene Jewitt       306-242-9553 

Pastor     Marilyn Fowlie-Neufeld         306-242-9553                                                

                                                                          (cell)    306-250-6172 
 

 

Our Parish Calendar 
Sunday          12:00 pm      Confirmation (“Teach us to pray”) 

Tuesday          7:00 am       Spiritual Growth Group (Zoom) 

Tuesday        10:00 am       Forever-In-Motion 

Tuesday        11:00am        Mitten Tree Set-up 

Tuesday          6:30 pm       Concordia Junior Alpenrose Dancers 

Wednesday     8:00 am       Men’s Book Club (Zoom) 

Wednesday     7:00 pm     The Living Room NA Group 

Thursday       10:00 am       Forever-In-Motion 

Thursday         7:00 pm     Choir (Fellowship Hall) 

Saturday          3:30 pm      The Tea Room AA Group 

Sunday          10:30 am      Evangelical Lutheran Worship 
 

 
 

PLEASE PLACE YOUR OFFERINGS FOR TODAY IN THE 

PLATES AT THE BACK OF THE CHURCH.  
 

PLEASE BE SURE TO SIGN-IN AT FRONT ENTRANCE FOR                        

ATTENDING WORSHIP. 
 

**Welcome to Martha Ann Geransky, who started as Augustana’s 
 new Custodian on Nov. 14th.** 

 

Offerings/Income to date for November: $11,709 

Included in the above figure:                  

CLWR: $200, Christmas Hampers: $625, LCM: $50, PAR: $4,801, Parish 

Nursing: $120, Queen Elizabeth School: $50, Rent: $1705  
 

 

Mission Sunday & Restorative Justice Sunday, November 21 

The Mission in Ministry Committee of the Saskatchewan Synod has 

declared November 21, Christ the King Sunday, as Mission Sunday.  

Congregations and ministries are encouraged to apply for funds that to 

advance the ministry of our church. 

Antipoverty Fund 
Antipoverty Fund details criteria and application form 
 

Mission Initiative Fund 
Funds are available to assist a congregation or ministry in initiating a 

short-term project or to provide ‘seed funds’ to begin a project that 

could be supported by the congregation once it ‘got off the ground.’ 

Mission Initiative Fund details criteria and application form 
 

             November 21 is also Restorative Justice Sunday and start of 

Restorative Justice Week where we recognize that victims/survivors, 

people who offend, prison staff, wardens, chaplains, parole and 

probation officers and community agencies, all need our prayers. 
 

Queen’s House Gala, Thursday, November 25th 

You are warmly invited to participate in the Annual Gala - an important 

fundraiser in support of the ministry of Queen’s House.  

On-line Raffle, pick-up supper and a program to enjoy on Zoom.     

For all information, please visit the website: 

https://www.queenshouse.org/?page_id=8424 or call Martha 

Fergusson, Events & Engagement Coordinator, 306-270-2378. 
 

CLWR 2021 Christmas Catalogue 

Give a meaningful gift from the comfort of home with CLWR’s Gifts 

from the Heart catalogue. Your gift will provide meaningful, tangible 

items for people around the world facing hunger, poverty and the threat 

of COVID-19. Visit www.clwr.org/GFTH to learn more. 
 

 

 

The Health Cabinet would like to remind all of the 
Christmas Hamper Appeal with a goal of raising $1200 
this year to provide gift card grocery vouchers to needy 
families. Our Christmas hampers help supply hope and 
sustenance to those in need and with your support we 
can make this appeal a success. If you would like to 

contribute to Christmas Hampers from now to Dec. 12th, please indicate 
so on your offering envelope, cheque or E-transfer. And if you know of a 
person or family who may benefit from a hamper, please contact Pastor 
Marilyn. Help us to make someone's’ Christmas this year a bit cheerier! 



 

Augustana - Lutherans and Anglicans worship together 
 

Hymns for Christ the King Sunday –  

November 21, 2021 

 
GATHERING SONG:“Beautiful Savior”  

ELW #838 
 

Beautiful Savior, 
King of creation, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Truly I'd love thee, 
truly I'd serve thee, 
light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 
 
Fair are the meadows, 
fair are the woodlands, 
robed in flow'rs of blooming spring; 
Jesus is fairer, 
Jesus is purer, 
he makes our sorrowing spirit sing. 
 
Fair is the sunshine, 
fair is the moonlight, 
bright the sparkling stars on high; 
Jesus shines brighter, 
Jesus shines purer 
than all the angels in the sky. 
 
Beautiful Savior, 
Lord of the nations, 
Son of God and Son of Man! 
Glory and honor, 
praise, adoration, 
now and forevermore be thine! 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY:“O Christ, What Can It Mean for 

Us”                                                                        ELW #431 
 

O Christ, what can it mean for us 
to claim you as our king? 
What royal face have you revealed 
whose praise the church would sing? 
Aspiring not to glory's height, 
to power, wealth, and fame, 
you walked a diff'rent, lowly way, 
another's will your aim. 
 
You came, the image of our God, 
to heal and to forgive, 
to shed your blood for sinners' sake 
that we might rise and live. 
To break the law of death you came, 
the law of love to bring: 
a diff'rent rule of righteousness, 
a diff'rent kind of king. 
 
Though some would make their greatness felt 
and lord it over all, 
you said the first must be the last 
and service be our call. 
O Christ in workplace, church, and home, 
let none to power cling; 
for still, through us, you come to serve, 
a diff'rent kind of king. 
 
You chose a humble human form 
and shunned the world's renown; 
you died for us upon a cross 
with thorns your only crown. 
But still, beyond the span of years, 
our glad hosannas ring, 
for now at God's right hand you reign, 
a diff'rent kind of king! 

 

SENDING SONG:“The Trumpets Sound, the Angels 

Sing”                                                                     ELW #531 

 
 

The trumpets sound, the angels sing, 
the feast is ready to begin. 
The gates of heav'n are open wide, 
and Jesus welcomes you inside. 
 
Refrain: 
Sing with thankfulness 
Songs of pure delight. 
Come and revel in 
heaven's love and light. 
Take your place at the 
Table of the King. 
The feast is ready to begin; 
The feast is ready to begin. 
 
Tables are laden with good things; 
Oh, taste the peace and joy he brings. 
He'll fill you up with love divine; 
He'll turn your water into wine. 
[Refrain] 
 
The hungry heart he satisfies, 
offers the poor his paradise. 
Now hear all heav’n and earth applaud 
the amazing goodness of the Lord.  
[Refrain] 
 

 


